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TWO GRAVELY HURT
IN TRAFFIC CRASH

Street Car Hits Automobile,

i Hurling Out Occupants.

& Other Accidents.
Scott T. Youngs, 53 years old, of

Franklin Park, Va., and George W.
Ridgeway, 43. of 4136 Seventh street
•re in Casualty Hospital today with

serious injuries, sustained yesterday
afternoon when Youngs' autoniobib
was struck by a street car and the
occupants hurled to the street at
Eleven:h and H streets northeast.
The street car was operated by Motor-
nan William H. Dawkins of 1200 Or-

ren street northeast.
It was reported to the police that

Youngs’ car was moving slowly be-
cause of a flat tire and that it was
•truck by the street car with force

enough to hurl It a considerable dis-
tance.

The injured men. unconscious. were
taken to Casualty Hospital in passing
automobiles. Both men were severely
shocked and bruised and their heads
¦were hurt. It was reported this morn-
ing that Youngs' condition was much
Improved.

Ridgeway has regained conscious-
ness and his condition shows slight
improvement.

Policeman and Wife Injured.
Policeman William 11. Suthard of

the sixth precinct and his wife were
shocked and bruised yesterday after-
noon when their car went over a 10-
foot embankment at Quantico after
colliding with a car occupied by MaJ.
Daniel Donovan, the District auditor,

and his family. None of the latter
was hurt.

The cars were on a curve, it was
reported, when that occupied by the
Ruthards skidded on the wet paving
as the brakes were applied, and in
the resulting clash the bumpers of
the two vvehteles locked. When the
policeman s car was released it went
over the bank. James Donovan, the
auditor's son, was driving their car.

Three Children in Accidents.
Three children also were hurt in

traffic accidents over the week end.
Four-year-old George Yetter. 232

Adams street northeast, was slightly
Injured last night when knocked
down near his home by the automo-
bile of Joseph Lessard, 514 Roxboro
place; Ethel Flaherty, three years
old. was knocked down and hurt near
her home yesterday afternoon by the
automobile of Thomas Kelly, 1007 Gi-
rard street northeast, and Richard
Eckart, 11 years old. 1209 Four-and-
a-Half street southwest, was struck
by an automobile and slightly in-
jured, In the 1200 block of Sixth

street last night. He was treated at
Emergency.

In a hit-and-run collision on Conduit
road about 10 o’clock last night. Fred-
erick L. Bashford, 18 years old. 604 F
•treet, and Miss Mary Virginia Brown,

36 years old. 461 H street, were thrown
to the road from a motor cycle and
cut and bruised. They were treated
at Georgetown University Hospital
by Dr. Paul Taylor. Police are trying

to trace the automobile which hit
them.

Automobile Sideswiped.
Three colored persons were injured

In an automobile accident on the road
between this city and Marlboro, Md.,
•bout 2 o'clock this morning. They
were Mary Holmes, 50 years old, and
Louise Holmes, 30, of 1026 Twentieth
•treet. and Joseph Holmes, 21, of 2114
F street. . -

Joseph Holmes was driving the car,
a rented one, that was sideswiped by
another machine and forced against a
telephone pole, be reported. The in-
jured persons were treated at Emer-
gency Hospital. None was danger-
ously hurt.

Eva Cole, colored, 24 years old, 1238
TVylie street northeast, was severely
injured yesterday afternoon at Fourth
and it streets northeast when the car
of James H. King, 2005 Rosedale
street northeast, collided with the
automobile of Herbert Jackson, 24%
Carroll avenue, Takoma Park. The

: woman was an occupant of the former
car. She was treated at Casualty
Hospital for cuts and bruises.

! PRIEST CONGRATULATED.
i
Rev. Terence F. Beehan Celebrates

First Solemn High Mass.
Rev. Terence F. Beehan. who was

ordained to the preisthood in Balti-
more recently, celebrated his first sol-
emn high mass yesterday morning at
St. Gabriel's Church. 4300 Grant Cir-
cle, his home parish.

At his initial solemn high mass
Father Beehan was assisted by Rev.
Joseph M. Neligan of St. Gabriel’s
Church, deacon, and Rev. Frederic
Stadler of Mount Sepulchre, sub-
deacon. Rev. W. Stephen Reilly of
Baltimore, was archpriest. Rev. John
M. McNamara, pastor of St. Gabriel’s,
preached the sermon, in which he con-
gratulated the younger priest.

Father Beehan is the son of the late
Patrick and Anne Beehan, who lived
•t 4400 Illinois avenue. He was edu-
cated at Georgetown University and
Bt. Mary’s Seminary, Baltimore.

LOUIS LIPSKY TO SPEAK.
D. C. Zionist Organization Will

Hold Meeting Tonight.
Ix>uis Lipsky, president of the Zion-

ist Organization of America, will ad-
dress the concluding meeting of the
season of the Zionist Organization of
Washington tonight at 8:30 o’clock,in
the Jewish Community Center. Mr.
Lipsky recently returned from Lon-

> don, Where he attended the sessions
of the World Zionist Executive Com-
mittee, of which he is a member. Leo-
pold Freudberg, president of the local
organization, has charge of arrange-
ments for the evening.

INDEPENDENCE DAY
FUND IS SOLICITED

Committee Asks SI,OOO to Meet

Expenses of Community Cele-

bration at Sylvan Theater.

An appeal for voluntary contribu-
tions to pay the expenses of the
District's community celebration of
Independence day to be held in the
Sylvan Theater July 4 was issued
today by Isaac Gans, chairman of the
citizens' committee appointed by the
Commissioners to arrange the pro-
gram. A fund of SI,OOO is needed,
according to Mr. Gans. Checks should
be sent to him at Saks & Co.

Plans for the celebration already

are taking definite shape, although
the committee has held only one
meeting since its creation last week.
An inspirational processional and
massing of the flags will be two of
the outstanding features.

The Army, Navy and Marine Corps

and various civic patriotic organiza-
tions will be invited to participate.
The Community Center Department of
the public schools already is co-
operating.

A limited number of seats will be
provided for the guests of honor and
for those persons making contribu-
tion to the SI,OOO fund. The guests
will include Federal and District gov-
ernment officials, members of the
diplomatic corps and those members
of Congress who may be In Wash-
ington.
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When you feci heavy, list-
less, dull, Eno may be just
what you need to set you
right. For moods of de-
pression and heaviness are

j often the result of a sluggish
digestion, or of intestinal

| inactivity.
Add a dash of Eno to your

morning glass of water ior
a few days. You’ll find it a
very pleasant, sparkling cor-

rective of intestinal irregu-
larity. it gives your inner
organs a fresh start each
morn. And you can take Eno
without any fear that you are
enslaving yourself to an un-

| desirable habit, because it con-
tains nothing drastic, nothing
doubtful, and no sugar.

At all druggists—two sizes
—7sc and $1.25.

Another Triumph in
Banking Architecture!

The FEDERAL-AMERICAN’S
Modern Banking Homo

Bug Doom abto
luuly Kills Bsd
Bugs, Moths, fleas

—gets their egg*
M «od larvae. Suc-
3Scessflilly used for

I kaiional tp

i&S “That’s the Stuff”
—is what you’ll hear everytirne

’JtMH and everywhere a bottle of NA-
TIONAL Ginger Ale is opened.

Just exactly satisfies—that’s

Made today precisely the same
Bgjsgp way that made it famous.

By case or bottle at grocers
and delicatessens—served at
cases, cltibs and fountains.

Guggenheim Co. 33rd & K Sts. \Y. 2508-. I

HAY FEVER
Protection When Traveling jr^H

ITT7HHN TRAVELING you are often
} VV exposed to unusual pollen infcsta-
tion. Ercolin offers sure protection. Use
itwitheye-cup and nasal douche at thefirst iL |||
symptoms ofHay Fever. Ercolin soothes 1
irritated membranes, stops burning and
itching, prevents congestion. It is uni-
versally successful because it neutralizes HAY FEVER:
proteins, the irritant common to all pol- |
lens which cause Hay Fever. Ask your —^-^6*
druggist for Ercolin, the first positive Hay
Fever relief. Snuth-ErnstcrLaboratorics.^s^L^fl^**™™ "dl ||jCambridge, Mass.,

~

I BREAD j|\ low SOON ['
I White Rose «w.) M I 3 St g [

I Dorsch’s spHt-Top, e.c. Our New Store in §
I Bond Butter Krust—Whole Wheat A Store Near Every Home r* • l 1 m* 1

I Schneider’s KINGAN’S ifIKSSL Gaithersburg, Md. j
¦ rye oErstt Jd T\c Blue Ribbon 25c 35c wj|| 1)0 readv soon= bacon—'a-lb pkg... uJL Ritter* 19c Uemmiber, Lofller. ar. skin- Will MV IVBUJ OVUM fg

M PURINA (Checkerboard whole wheat) Premier 37c
——— &

Schneider’, bread on .ale in mo.t .tore.. Kiagan’. Lard | C Ask ahout th J ,i«, Sliced Bre.kfa.t Oft .

Announcement
I Will be .ecured on reque.t in any “Sanitary”. iSmn 45c .nd Bic-the, .r. ecnomi- Bacon, % Lb. £UC Watch Opening Announcemen

| SALMON ag “ Amaii. 29c-Pink, 15c-Chum, 14c |
II Hunt Bros. Co. Hunt Bros. Co. Welch’s Clicquot QANIfft Lord Calvert j
1 KEYSTONE KEYSTONE , Club com* £rESl££ l

S California Kadota Bartlett vI<IUV /¦*• A1 cert * it you do, remember |g
Ljl W AWJ O £»IV packed in a tin can, for those vert” at your near-

!§= JT f r a Made by the Welch Grape , whose use of coffee is limited. est “Sanitary”— H ¦
1 , Juice Co.

’

A delicious grape
_

*"

.„

Coffee, when purchwed, i. «.o- per lb *.... <H)C g
= Canned in medium syrup. A Sarsaparilla ay in g00( * con{*>t>on, but in

__________________________ §£

recently developed variety of figs. j fine iia ives 0f lus -
product, that has a place on three days is practictlly worth-

B Just sweet, not heavy sweet as .

R _

’

, Priced every table. Why not ask Per Carton (4 Jess unless properly protected, Maxwell House A/J M'
1 vou find preserved figs. 12 to 15 cions Bartlett pears. Priced eve y rer carton $ -I hence the tin can with tight Coffee, Lb.... 4IOC 11
= figs in each can. moderately, too. about it? Une 1/OZen. .. screw top for protection. Try *

59; j
== SANICO, it's unsurpassed.

1 c:r n...22V2C & 29c <&.. 23c Per Half Lb., 23c | Co [fee, Lb.... 46c I
=EE ... ......... ¦- ¦- - ¦¦ ¦ * TC

= " A A . _ vv ffj Your favorite brand of tea

I Upton’s—Salada—Banquet - L!r Afternoon— Tno - g

I OUR FAMOUS Wednesday Afternoon LilMBlITlJIlHI:
| pprCW DAf Closing |
| UllLtLll UxiU Begins This Week June butter is considered the finest quality 111
i

, , - r , of the year’s production. In June the cows are =

iMe Following: the customary practice ot most of Wash- . \ r . ~ , , ,

1 I I |L L L L ington’s grocery stores, beginning Wednesday, THIS dependent tor feed mostly on pasture, and dur- |
= II I’

WEEK, our stores will close at 1 p.m. each Wednes- ing this month you’ll notice that “Land g
| \s JL Amu day during the Summer (with the exception of Fourth O’Lakes” butter has a more golden color, the g
s , c . JDUJ-r/mu,*

of July week). natural butter fat color resulting from grass- Ij
| Mild, Sweet and Pleasing Flavor

PRFFN RAQICFT fed cows I
s °Green Bag” was never better in quality than it is 1 Oti VJIXLLIID/ijIVL1 ‘

. t ~,
- r . 1

I now. Let your taste tell vou that it’s “GREEN BAG” CDCT 1! A I C Have you tried the world s finest quality |,
H for satisfaction. Ol Hibutter?-, In our stores it’s Land O’Lakes.

I d.h OOr ON WEDNESDAY SHOULD p.. . ... . I
|

Per Lb- oZC PROVE ATTRACTIVE
ep) 52c |

Tomorrow’s GREEN BASKET Hawaiian SpM A“ Thh W“k

ip Most-children like apple sauce. Lots of work to buy SLICED RIPE
_ | l g

m apples and prepare apple sauce for them. But all that work p i *1 lAT§[6 pRCKft§[C ¦ Iv
1 is no longer necessary. You can buy apple sauce, cut open 1 IIICa|JpIC \/AIAJ/UV
1 the tin and have ready for serving instantly apple sauce that

y Procter & Gamble’s flaked laundry soap. 1
sis as good as can be made by anybody. ing magazines. In our stores

v Dole’s Pineapple Is sold under the

jj Heart of Maine APPLE SAUCE H 0 brand EW
lIJ 1 .if - f\ _ |

g —is made ’way up in Maine from the fine Baldwin apples flat TJn Tall Tin VV5)IVllll IVI C 3-OZ. till I = '

fthat grow up there, and once you try this sauce you’ll buy jj OCf* ¦ • ivivttlO | J
“Heart of Maine” whenever you want apple sauce. IDC &DG

, , .

*

m * Diamond brand California Walnut Meats, packed in

§ Special in the CftnS vacuum tins, thus preserving the original flavor and freshness
|§ QREEN BASKET J t I until opened. Now when you want walnut meats for salads, g*

( zS j nfTftW mmi AllflDITIT for cakes, for gelatin desserts, etc., you have merely to open a g',
0 * oni AVUIIIIEL can of Diamond brand.

I i-| w f I RECIPE FOR

I FRESH I r;“„: Educator Toasterettes p*r lb- 29 c 1E=3 ¦ 1 Small Can TIDEWATER Her- = >

¦ Lbs. 25c I mat. Again all week this fine whole wheat butter-sprayed
H * ¦ salt, p*pp«r. or Paprika. cracker. Children and grown folks, too, eat them like they
fj T-„„„ 9,, Iqr 1 Z Z would eat peanuts. Don’t forget—whole wheat, butter
b 1 eXcIS v/mons LDS*

regular omelet. Add the tide- sprayed —a desirable food for any one. Have you tried these¦ _ _ M with salads or cheese? They are surprisingly good.
H 1omatoes Lb. iuc » n-n^

I Spring Onions *-*4c
5„.„Ti„ J PheiUX Cheese—p« Ms pl<*- 17c I

= Large Tin 18c B_ M

Ic . , 1A TOILET SOAPS |j§

I Kai? 0 1 ioc 3 for2sc Loffler’s “Westphalias’W»> 3s c li D L Ift, Colgate’* OCTAGON A strip of smoked tender pork—ask our salesman to show S
H 1 eacties PALMOLIVE you what it is. Sliced thin for sandwiches or served garnished

U P. & G. CAMAY in any of the many ways you know —it*s something \ou’ll

a I .ftinniK O f°r lUC mm emm mam ' think of often in hot weather. Westphalias should be cooked g
in water at a temperature of 180 degrees to 190 degrees—never H*

I Pineapples Each 15c and 20c if boil its goodness away. |

1 ORANGES B Asparagus,Libby’s 95 c 1| 5 |H Try a can of Libby’s and learn what Libbvs mean when ==

§ California Valencia Oranges are arriving constant-. OKBi tlle
.

v say "the freshness is canned with the product.”
lv. Quality is better as the season advances. Buy as /5 DIFFERENT This can of Libby's is labeled Small TIPS, and each can

H you need them. 3 Pkgs. for 25c contains somewhere from 56 to 70 tips to the can.

6


